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FHA'Houslng l{arket AnalYste

Bisnarck-Mandan, North Dakota, as of December I, f97O

Foreruord

Ttrts analyeie hae been prepared for the aeelatance
;;-g;a;ce of the Eederal Houslng Admlnletratton
in tiE operetlons. Ttre factual lnfotmatlon' flnd-
lngs, and concluslons may be useful atso to bdlfd'
eri, oortgageee, sd othere concefned wtth local
houelng problene and trends. ltre analyels doee rrct
purport to rnake determlnattona wlth respect to the
acceptablltty of any Partlcular nortgage lnaurance
proposale that may be under consideratlon ln the
subJect localltY.

ltre factual framework for thls analyels wae devel-
oped by the Economic and Market Analysie Dlvlslon ae
thoroughly as Posslble on the baeta of lnformatlon
avallable on the rr.aa ofrr date fron both locaL and
natlonal Bources. Of course, eettoates and Judg-
rentg made on the baets of lnformatlon avallable
on the rrag ofrr date nay be nodlfted conglderably
by eubsequent market developmentE.

Ttre prospectlve denand or occuPancy potentlale ex-
preseed ln the analyels are baeed uPon an evalua-
tlon of the factore avallable on the rraa ofrr date.
Itrey cannot be conetrued ae forecast8 of bull'dtng
actlvlty; rather, they express the proapecttve
houslng productlon whtch would Ealntaln a reason-
able balance ln denand-8upply relattonehlpe under
condltlons analyzed for the rrae oft' date.

Department of Houstng and Urban Development
Federal Houslng Adnlnlstratlon

Economlc and l{arket Anelyete Dlvleton
tJashlngton, D. C.
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FHA HOUSING MARKET AT.IALYSIS .
BISMARCK -I'{Ai'IDAN NORTH DAKOTA

AS oF DECEI"TBER 1, 1979

The Bismarck-Mandan, North Dakota, Housing Market Area (HMA) is defined

as Burleigh and Morton Countles. Bismarck, in Burleigh County and Mandan,

in Morton County, are located on the east and west banks of the Missouri

River, respectively, approximately six mlles apart,, and are situated in the

souEh central portion of the state. The nonfarm populatlon of the HI.IA was

an estlmaEed 54r8OO on December 1, 197Or an increase of about 9'075 since

the April 1960 Census.

Bismarck is the state capital and ls a major trade center for cenEral
North Dakota. The major sources of nonagricultural employment are in govern-
ment, Erader. and services.

In the next Erdo years, the economy of the Hl,lA will expand at a slightly
slower rate than in the recent past and there w'111 continue to be a moderate
demand for nonsubsidized single-family and multifamily housing. In addition,
the ease with which the relatlvely small number of subsidized housing units
builE in the IIMA have been absorbed indicates a continulng demand for such
uni ts .

Anticipated Houslng Dqmand

There rdll be an estimated annual demand for approximately 23O new non"
subsidized housing units in the Bismarck-Mandan HMA during the troo-year
forecast period (December 1,1970 to December 1, L972). The demand estimate
is based on projected nonfarm household growth and expected losses to the
inventory through demolition and other causes. After consideration of hous-
ing market factors such as acceptable levels of vacancy and constructior;
volume, lt is estimated that the best demand-supply relationship l,ould de
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achieved if annual construction included 160 slngle-fanily houses and 7O

multifamlly units. Demand for an additional 90 units is expected to be

satlsfied by moblle homes. The quatltatlve dlstribution of the projected
demand for slngle-famlly houses by sales price ls presenEed in table I.

Multifamily uniEs ruould be absorbed best if distributed by the follow-
ingsizesandgrossmonthlyrents 25one-bedroomuniEsrentingfrom$15o
Eo $L9O a month, 35 tr"o-bedroom units renting from $170 to $23O a oonth,
and 1O three-bedroom uniEs renting at a minlmum of $21O a nonth.

The ability to market 16O units of single-family housing in the next
t.rrro years will depend, in large Part, on the availability and price of
Bortgage money. Multifamily units have become popular ln the HMA only
recently. Therefore, changes in mortgage interest raEeq or in the rate
of increase in construcEion costs could influence multifamily deurand, and

absorption rates 1n new projects should be carefully observed.

Occuoancv Potential for Subsidized Housine

Federal assistance in financing costs for new housing for low- or
moderate-income fanilies may be provided through a number of different
programs administered by FHA: monthly rent supplements in rental projects
iinanced under SecEion 221(d)(3); parEial payment of interest on home mort-
gages lnsured under Section 235; partial interest payment on project rcrt-
g.g"" insured under Section 236; and federal assistance to local houslng
authoriEies for low-rent public housing.

The estiuated occupancy potentials for subsldized houslng are designed
to determine, for each progr€rm, (1) Ehe nunber of familles and individuals
riho can be served under the'program and Q) the proportion of Ehese house-
holds thaE can reasonably be expected to seek new subsidized housing during
Ehe forecast period. Horrsehold ellglbllity for the Section 235 and Section
235 programs is determined primarity by evldence that household or family
income is below estabtished timlts but, sufficlent Eo Pay the mininusr achiev-
able rent t>r monthly payment for the specified Program. Insofar as the income
requirement is concerned, all familles and indlviduals with income below
the income limits are assurned to be ellg1ble for public housing and rent
supplement; there may be other requlrements for eligtbility, particularly
the requirement that current livlng quarters be subsEandard for families
to be eligible for rent supplements. Some families may be alternaEively
eli.3ible ior assistance under more Ehan one of these progr{rms or under other
assistance progr€rms using federal or state support. The total occuPancy
potential for federally asslsted housing approximates Ehe sum of the Poten-
Eials for public housing and SecEion 236 housing. For the Bismarck-Mandan
HMA, the total occupancy potential ls estimated to be 285 units annually.
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The annual occupancy pot,entialsll for subsidized housing discussed
below are based upon I97O incomes, the occupancy of substandard housing,
esEimates of the elderly, income limits ln effect on December lr 1970, and
on available markeE exPerlence.U

Sales sine under Sec tlon 235 Sales housing can be provided for low-
to moderate-income families under the provislons of Section 235. Based on
exception income limlEs, approxlmately I15 houses a year could be absorbed
in the HMA during the two-year forecast period; using regular income limits,
the potential r,lould be reduced by an estimated 18 percent. Fort,y-four
percent of the fanities eligible under Ehis progrElm are five- or more-
person households. AIl families ellgible for Sect,ion 235 houslng also are
etigible under Section 236. In 197O, approxlmately 95 mortgages were insured
under SecEion 235, mostly for new slngle-fanlIy houses. Local builders have
demonstrated both the desire and the abllity to contlnue their partlclpatlon
in the program.

RenEaI UniEs under the Publlc Rent - Sqprplement Programs.
These Eqlo programs serve essentially the same low-income households. The
principat differences arise from the manner in which net income is computed
for each program and other eligibiliEy requirements. The annual occupancy
potential for pub[lc housing in Ehe IIMA is an est,lmaEed 85 units for faui-
lies and 70 units for the elderly. Five percent, of the fanilies and fifteen
percenE of the elderly also are eliglbLe for housing under Section 236 (see
table II). In the case of the more restrlctive rent supplement progran,
the potential for families rnould be somewhat less than under public housing,
but the market for elderly accommodations would remain conparatively unchanged.

As of December 1, L97O, there were 152 units of low-rent public housing
in Ehe [Il'1A, of wtrich 146 were for elderly occuprrncy. AlI of these units
were located in Morton County and tlere under the cont,rol of the Morton County
Housing Authority. The family units and most of the units for the elderly
were located in Mandan, but 34 units tdere spread out in three small torirrs.
The units were lOO percent occupled and there was a walting list for elderly
units of approximately I50 households, about two-thirds of wtrlch consisted
of residents of Morton County. AII of the peopLe on the list, however,
h,ere not necessarily quallfied appllcants.

Ll The occupancy potentials referred to in this analysis have been calcu-
lated to reflect the capacit,y of the market in view of existing vacancies.
The successful atEainment of Ehe calculated potentials for subsidized
housing may well depend upon construction in suitably accessible loca-
tions as well as a distrlbution of rents and sales prices over the
complete range aEtainable for housing under the specified programs.

2l Families r.r'ith incomes inadequate to purchase or rent nonsubsidized
housing generally are eligtble for one for:m or another of subsidizec
housing.

i
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In December 197O, boEh the Morton CounEy Housing AuthoriEy and the
newly formed Burlelgh County Housing Authorlty had appllcations in process
for low-rent publlc housing. The Morton County Housing Authority had
requested 94 additlonal units, 54 for the elderly and 40 for families.
Eighty of Ehese unlts h,ere to be located In Mandan. The Burleigh County
Houslng Authority has applted for 13O family uniEs and 12O units for the
elderly, at1 to be constructed ln Blsmarck. In addition, there h,as one
application in Bismarck for 5O units of rent supplement housing for the
el.derly. t

The Bismarck-Mandan HMA is the major medical and recreaEional center
for the south central part of North Dakota. There are three hospiLals,
truo in Bismarck and one in Mandan, and several docEors, wtrich provide
rnedical services not found in surrounding rural areas outside Ehe HMA.

As a result, the construction of low-rent publlc housing for the elderly
in the HMA will cause some migration of elderly persons from other counEies.
Therefore, iE is possible that more elderly units could be absorbed than
are indicated by the occupancy potential.

Rental Unit.s under Section n6.L/ Moderately-priced rental units can

be provlded under Section 235.
annual occupancy potential for

Using exception income llmiEs, there is an
115 units of Sectlon 236 housing for families,

and 3O units for elderly households and individuals. Based on regular lncoue
limits, the potential for families r^rould be reduced by appro:6imately 18
percent wiEh no reducEion in the potential for elderly families and individ-
uals. About five percent of the families and about 35 percent of the elderly
are alter.naEively eligible for public housing. IE should be noted also
that in terms of eligibitity the SecEion 236 potential for famllies and

the Section 235 potential draw from essentially the same group of families
and are not, therefore, additive. As of December 1970, there were no

Section 236 projects completed or under construction in the HMA, although
applications had been received for 2O8 family units. Caution should be

taken in the consideration of Section 236 applications if consEruction of
new homes under Section 235 continues at the recent level. Since this rpuld
result in the reduction of the number of fanllies eligible for SecElon 236.

Sales Market

The sales market in the Blsmarck-Mandan [MA, generally, has remained
balanced over the past decade because of the Iarge proportion of homes

built on contracE, and because the market is relatively small and informa-
rion is easily conveyed. A limited local supply of building maEerials,
cerEain consErucEion requirements needed because of severe winters, and

the small size of the local building companies serve to keep costs high
in the area. Single-family construction was at peak leve1s during the early
sixEies, buE declined modesEly over the decade. In 1966, a shortage of
mortgage funds caused volume to fal-l off and in 1969 and 197O high rcrtgage
rates and increased construction costs dampened the demand for new houses.

Lt Int.erest. reducEion payments may be made also with respect to cooPerat
housing projecEs. 0qcupancy requirements under Section 236, however,
are identical for both tenants and cooperaElve owner-occuPanEs.

1\,e
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In December 197O, although the sales volume was below the previous year's
level, the market was generally ln balance hrith a sales vacancy rat,e of I.6
percent. However vacancies l^rere not evenly distributed and the market for
homes priced above $25,OOO showed some slack. A few buil.ders who had been
speculatlng in the $25'OOO to $3O,O9O prlce range h,ere carrying unsold
inventory lnto the winEer, an uncornmon occurrence for the area. At the
same time good exlsting three-bedroom homes were difficult Eo find. People
holding six percent morEgages on existing houses in thls range were reluc-
tant to move out, while many elderly couples and individuals were holding
on to Eheir houses for lack of alEernative low-rent housing. Potential
buyers were discouraged by burdensome downpaynents and high monthly pay-
ments, resulting in many houses belng used as rental units. Few houses
can be bullt in the area conventionally for under $22r50O. In the city of
Bismarck, for example, one builder reported that he could consEruct a three-
bedroom, lroo0 square foot house wlthout a garage for a mlnimum of $23rmO.
The large majority of homes built for less than $22,5OO are sold under
Section 235 and the typical price under thts program is $2lr2OO for a Ehree-
bedroom house.

In recent years, most new construction in the HMA has been in sub-
divisions. Builders state that residents have shown a strong preference
for higher priced homes, $25,OOO and greater. The strongest demand for
nonsubsidized single-family houses has been in the $25'OOO to $35,OOO
rang,e wlth ttre typical price being between $25,OOO and $28,OOO. MosE of
the development has been in Blsmarck although there are a few active sub-
divisions in Mandan. Both cities have avallable land for nen construction,
but Bismarck almost definitely will be the sltp for most new expansion.
AlEhough land prices are hlgher in Bismarck than in Mandan and the remainder
of the }Il'lA, the city offers more job opportunities and a wider variety of
recreational and other services and thus attracts the majority of new hcuse-
holds. In addition, a large amount of land in the southern part of the
city which was formerly in g flo-o!_ Rlain recently has been made suitable
for development. Mandan, howevefr.Iill cont,inue to provide new housing
for the increasing nr:urber of people who choose to live there and comute
to r.lork in Bismarck.

The high morEgage rates and increasing bulldlng costs which have slosed
new private construction have produced a large lncrease in the nunber of
mobile homes in the HMA. In the last four or five years, mobile home courts
have greatly expanded the number of available spaces. Most of the mobile
hobes are located in agproved parks which rent spaces for $4O to $SO a
mnth, not includlng utlliEies.

Rental Market
(

Rental units in the Bi.smarck-Mandan HMA have, until recently, consisted
mainly of Errc-, four-, and six-unit. structures and units ln older houses.
Most of the mulEifamily units built from 1950 to 1968 were duplexes and they
constituEed the minor part of Eot,al resldential construction. However,
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slnce I968 mulEifantly constructlon has increased significantly and larger
structures have become more popular. Most, of the newer rental units have
been in l2-unit structures, although a few larger buildings have been
construcEed.

The rental market in the Hl'lA has been st,rong during the 196O's. New

units were absorbed rapidly-during the decade, but in 1970 certaln segments
of the rental markeE were experiencing dlfficulty. This is reflecEed in
the increase in the rental vacancy rate from 5.7 percent in April 1950 to
7.7 percent in December L97O. The firsE problem is Ehat at current rents,
there appears to be some excess of new efficiency and one-bedroom aPartmenEs.
A new 72-unit aparEment complex in Bismarck began occuPancy ln the summer
of L97O and in December was still having trouble filling the efficiency and
one-bedroom units. These units, rentlng respectively for $125 and $155
(excluding utitiEies), could not compete effectively with units in older
sEruct.urei. The other reason for the high vacancy rat'e is the large number
of vacancies in older basement apartments. These uniEs were construcEed
after World War II to meet a housing shortage and many of then no longer
pIe\r] !e a'd_._q,r g!"_ Lgg s i Eg .

In trrc-, three-, and four-bedroom rental units the market is balanced.
TypicaL rent ranges for new units are $l5O to $19O for Ewo-bedroom units
and $18O to $225 for three-bedroom units (excluding utiLities). An important
aspect of the rental markeE ls that, because of differences ln the tax base

a.rd it land prices, t,he rents ln Blsmarck are typically $15 to $25 dollars
more than the rents for comparable unlEs ln Mandan.

Economic. Demoeraphic and Housins Factors

The anticipated annual demand for nonsubsidlzed housing during the
December l97o-December 1972 forecast period is based on the trends in employ-
rnent., income, poputation, and housing factors summarized below.

EmplovmenE. The best employment daEa available for the IIHA cover only
.o,,"gffirwageandsaIaryemp1oymenttnthecit1esofBismarckand
Mandan. Since nonagrlcultural employment in Ehe tlMA 1s located priurarily
in these cities and because most of the nonagricultural jobs in the rural
areas are supportlve of the rural agricultural baser lt is believed that
Ehese data adequately portray economic condltions in the Hl'lA.

During 197O, nonagricultural wage and salary emplolment in Bisma5ck
and Mandan averaSed 17r33O jobs, an increase of 6AO jobs over the average
for 1969. Wage and salary employment has lncreased each year since 1960,
excepE for the period betvreen t96O and 1961, at an annual average of about
5OO jobs. Yearly increases were smaller in Ehe first part of the decade,
but since 1964 nonagricultural wage and salary employment has increased
by 31 percent, an average of about 69O jobs per year. From L964 to 1967,
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employment increased at Ehe rate of about 8OO jobs Per year. Since L967,
employment has grown by an average of about 575 jobs per year. Table III
present.s a detailed distribution of employnent Erends by industries since
r 950.

Emptoynent in the HMA ls determlned largely by condltions in the ciEy
of Bisnlrck. Bismarck has been able Eo achleve steady,gfgw$L o19J th9
past decade largely because of strong nonmanufacturing lndustrles--govern-
ment, trade, and services. Government emplo)ment hae been and w'ill continue
to be strong because of the location of the state capital in Bislnarck.
GovernmenE enploymenE in tE9_!!9_cities increased by 53 Percent since
1950, to a 197O average of 4,430 jobs, of uhlch approxinately one-half are
state government jobs. Retall and wholesale trade have been strong sources
of enploytrenE in Bismarck, as Ehe eity has devetoped lnto a major trade
center for an area at least 75 mlles in radlus. Trade enploymenE in Bisnarck
and Mandan acEualty f_q_l! _ip_!!re ea,r_!y__slxties,_!!r_t brggg-_to iqqr_e_agg_si-ts!t_-_
ficantly around 1964 reaching an average of 41260 in l97O' 28 percent higher
Ehan the t 954 level. An important developtent in trade has been the construc-
tion of North Dakotars only major interst,ate highway, which passes through
Bismarck. In addition, large department stores and shopping centers have
been opening to meet new demand and Eo replace the small trade establishments
of the surrounding communities. In trade and other industries, much of
Bismarck's growth is resulEing from the decllne of small rural comrunities.
Services is another industry which has Brown steadily in recent years, both
in Bisuarck and in Mandan. Medical and health services is Ehe largest
category in this industry, and has undergone sizeable increases in Ehe PasE
decade. EmploymenE in services in Ehe two cities has increased since 196O

by 8I percenE to a current total of 41060 Jobs. Together, government, trade,
and services currenEly account for /4 percent of all wage and salary enploy-
ment in Bismarck and Mandan.

ManufacEurlng consEitutes a small percentage of employrnent in the trp
cities (eight percent), although it has been a more lmportant source of
jobs in Mandan (18 percent). The largest manufacturing employer is the
Aoerican Oil Courpany, which operates a reflnery in Mandan. Most of the
manufacEuring enterprises are small concerns not lnfluenced by the national
economy, such as food processing, printing, and farm machinery. Growth in
manufacturing has been slight, _an l-ncrease of abouE 19 percent over the
decade to a current average of -tl3Eo*3obs.

Other industries have had a minor impact on employrnent grorfth in Ehe

sixties. EmployurenE in mining decreased from its 1960 level and remained
insignificant, while construction lncreased modestly to its current level
of -9TO-lobs. Transportation, communlcations, and utilities made gains in
the latter hal.f of the decade, in large part due Lo Montana-Dakota Utilit.ies
Company, which came to Bismarck in 1968. Employment in Ehis category in-
creased from the 196O level ofI-}TO-jobs to a current average of 1r53O jobs,
a 27 percent increase.
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Nonagricultural wage and salary employment in Bismarck and Mandan- is
expecEed Eo increase by l+75 workers annually over the December l97o-December
L972 fotecast perlod. This is below the average annual increases of 575
jobs since 1967 because of anticipated slovrer rates of growth in government,
services, and possibly trade. Trryo significant increases will occur in
retail trade wtth the completion of Kirkr"aood Shopping Center, and wiEh the
consEruction of a large K-Mart store, both in Bismarck. This may be offseE
somewhaE by a decrease in the number of small retail establishmenEs. Employ-
ment in Mandan is not expected t.o increase at all, largely because growth
in Bismarck has hurt the Mandan business district. Manufacturing employmenE
also will not expand, and employmenE in consEruction and transportation'
communications and utilities will experience moderate growEh.

Income. The median annual income, aft.er deduction of federal income
tax, of all nonfarm families in the Bismarck-Mandan HMA was $8r35O as of
December 1, 197O; the median after-tax income of nonfarm renter households
of trrc or more persons was $7r1OO. These estim'ntes contrast w-ith median
after-tax incomes of $5,225 for all nonfarm families and $4,45O for nonfarm
renEer households in 1959. Detailed distributions of nonfarm families and

renter households by income class are presented in table IV.

Nonfarm Population and Households. The nonfarm populatlon of the iIMA

was estimaEed at 54,8OO persons in December 197O, Ll an lncrease of approxi-
mately 85O annually since 1960. Accordlng to the advance rePort of the
197O Census of Population, total populatlon (lncluding rural) grew much

slower, increasing by a yearly average of 600, to a total of 5lrO24 ln April
1970. The economic decline of Ehe agrlcultural base and of the srall torms
in the IIMA resulted in net out-migratlon from t,he area during the decade.
However, Bismarck, with its substantial growth, actually aEEracted a slight
in-migration into Ehe city. In the next trm years, a lower birth rate and

a lower rate of lncrease in the number of new jobs in the tlMA will cause
the nonfarm population Eo grow by about 725 a year.

There r^,ere approximately L6r45O nonfarm households in the Bismarck-
Mandan HMA as of December l, 1970, indicating an average annual gain of
32O slnce April 1, 1960. During the next two years, lt is estimated that
the number of nonfarm househotds w-ill grow by an average of about 275 a
year.

ResidenEial Construction Trends and Housi I t . Private resi -
decade, buE hasdential constructio was steady in the early parE of the

fluctuated considerably since L966 (see table VI). Between I95O and 1965,

Lt The current est.imates of population, households, and housing sEock have
been made with the aid of advanced reports of final populatlon and hous-
ing data from the 197O Census.

Private residential construction consists of units authorized by building
permits and estimates by the Housing Market Analyst of nonfaru housing starEs
outside peruit-issuing pl9-g-9'-s-: ',Approximatg-1y.--91--Pglge--4-t- -9! P!!y-a-te1-11
financed residential conetruction 6c.ttvtt,y rras cevered Q1 bgildine-perqicq!"

u
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yearly construcElon actlvlty ranged between-a tow of 336 unlte 1n 1962 and

I tig[. of 423 uniEs tn 1954j However ln 1956, conatructlon dropped to a

roral of 2O8 and lncreaeed only sllghtly ln, the followlng year. In 1968,

the highesE toEal of the decade wae achleveil, wlth 533 unlte, but thls was

followedbyconsecutlvedeereagegln1969andl9To.

Durlng the past decade, net houslng productlon in the HllA conelsted
prfaariiy ff on.- and ttm-farnlty structuree. Single-fani.Iy conetructlon,
Uhich consEiEuted over 75 percent of all resldentlal bulldlng actlvity
ln the flrst elght years, reached peak levels ln 1960 and 1961' then decllned

Siaa"affy o*r"t Ih" becade. Corresponding Eo thls decllne, units in nultl-
fanily structures assumed a greater proport,lon of nes prlvate constructlon,
especially after 1957 when strucEures wlth twelve or more unlts becarne

prevalent. ft the last three years, thete $rere actually oore private aultt-
Larnlly units constructed than single-famlly housee'

As of December 1, 1970, there were 17r7OO houslng unlts in the Btsnarck-
Mandan HMA, reflecting a net increase of about 315OO over the April 1' 1960

inventory of t412cD. This lncrease 1n the houslng lnventory resulted fron
the compi.etlon of approxlmately 3r960 new houslng units, the loss of 1'35O

uniEs tirrough aemotiiton and oEher causes, and the addiEion of 89O noblle
homes.

There were approximately 155 units under construction as of Decenber I,
I97O, includlng about 13O slngle-fanlly houses and 25 units ln nulttfally
sEructures. The 13O single-fanl1y houses lncluded homes belng bnilt under
SecEion 235.

Vacancv. Vacancies have lncreased 1n the Blsmarck-Mandan Hl'lA during
the last ten years. There were 640 avallable vacant housing_._units in the_

HMA as of Declmber 1, 1970; 17o were avallable for sale and-A7dwere avall-
able for rent. In addition, 61O vacanE unlts were either unsultable or
unavailable. The current, available vacant sales and renEa1 units rePresent
raEes of 1.6 percenE and 7.7 percent, respectively, compared w'Ith correspond-
ing rates of i.7 percent and 5.2 percent in April 1960 (see table VII).
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Table I

d

2

I Houses

Sales Prlce+

Under $22,499
$22,5OO - 24,999
25,OOO - 29,999
30,O@ - 341999
35'OOO and over

Source:

Nunber
of qnlts

Percent
of total

9
19
3l
19
22

too

t5
30
50
lp

IT
1&

EsEioaEed by Housing Market AnalysE.

I
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Table II

Annual 0ccupanc v PotenEial for Subsidlzed Rentai Housi ns
Bl smarck -Mandan. NorEh ta. Houslne Market Area

December 1. 1970 to Decembe r 1. 1972

Section 236a/ EllgibLe for Public housing
exclusi vel v both srams exclusively

10
tfi
35
25

110

A. Families

1 bedroom
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4+ bedrooms

TotaI

B. Elderlv

Effi ci ency
1 bedroom

ToEal

al
yt
cl

5
25
30
20
80q/

o
5
o
o
*/

Total for
both programs

I5
7A
65
45

r95

60
30
90

10
10
20

to
o

loc/

tfi
20
oogl

Estimates are based uPon exception income limits'
Thirty-six percent of these fanllles are also eligible under the rent supplement' program'

AII of the elderly couples and individuals are also ellgible for rent supPlement pa)ments'

Source: EsEimated by Housing Market Analyst.



-

Table I11

Employment Trendsa/
B!9m41qh-Mandan, North Dakota, Housing Market Area

r960- 1970

I9 60 t 951 t962

Tctal nonag. wage & salarY enrPl . I2,3OO 12,25O 12,47O

120
8to

1,160
I ,2lO
3,260

6IO
2,21&
2,89O

roo
780

I ,120
I ,2OO
3, 140

6@
2, 3rO
2,960

80
790

I,O7O
I ,2OO
3,180

650
2,43O
3, O7O

t 953

1 2.860

60
780

I ,l30
L,22O
3,320

6rc
2,560
3,150

50
760

1 ,18O
L t27O
3r32O

620
2r720
3, 30O

40
720

I ,21O
1 ,3OO
3,51O

6tfi
".',3r@O

3,55O

1966

Ll+,7 50

50
800

L,27O
[ ,35O
3,660

680
3 rO8O
3,860

70
930

1 ,32O
1 ,35O
3,77o

690
3,44O
4, O30

50
970

L r42O
l r42O
3,8OO

700
3,59O
4, loo

50
860

Ir37O
I ,5lo
4,O25

700
3,9OO
4rzltd

1954 1965

L3.220 13.970

1967 1958 1969 1970

15.5[O 16,r50 t6.650 r7.330

50
910

I ,38O
1 ,53O
4,260

710
4, 060
4,43O

Mining
Co nst. rucEion
Manufacturing
Trans., comm., uEil.
Wholesale and reEail trade
Fin. , ins. , real estate
Servi ce s
GovernnenE

al Coverage includes only the cities of Bismarck and Mandan.

Sourcer North Dakota Employment Security Bureau.



Est

Annual income

Table IV

Percent e Di st.r tion of Fami I i
Annuat I AfEe Deductio Federal

Bi ndan NorEh Housi MarkeE A

19 59

and Renter seho I d
Tax

I

Under
$2, OOO

3,OOO
4,OOO
5,OOO
5,OOO

7,ooo
8,OOO
9 rmo

lO,OOO
I 2,5OO
I 5,OOO

$2, OOO

2,999
3,999
4,ggg
5,999
6,999

- 7 ,999
- 9,999
- 9,999
- 12,499
- ll+'999

and over
Total

Median

100

$5,225

A11
fami I i es

9
I

L4
15
15
13

Renter
househo 1d s

L2
L2
18
18
15

8

100

$4,450

A11
f arni 11es

RenEer
househo ld s

5
5
7

TO

11
11

10
10

8

lm

$7 ,100

I

It
4
8

3
4
5
7
8
o

I
9
9

15
7

13

9
l+

3
6
3
I

5
3
3

:
Loo

$8,35O

al Excludes one-person renter households'

Source: Estimated by Housing Market AnalysE'

1959 and 197O



TabLe V

Trend of Nonfarm Popula Elon and Household GrowEh
Blamarck-Mandan. l{orth Dakota. Houslnq Market Area

L960-t972

Average annual eh4qgeg-
Apri 1..

I 960

45.7L4

30r2L7
L5,497

13.056

December
r970

54"9@

--
.34,@--
16, /rOO

i{BF+--.

!L1600
4,95O

December
L972

"fi.ir
4_l!:

le_,-?99
1 6, 55O

IEIEE

ir-@i
4,925

'Bz6*'rlE-

o L970-t972ffir
Population

HllA Eotal

Burleigh County
Morton County

Households

Hl,lA total

Burlelgh County
Morton County

850

765
85

L.7

2.L

6
o

725

650
75

275

2tfi
35

1.4

r. .6

2.2
o.5

t
o

7
5

8,
4,

3ro
50

700
3s5

2
I

2.O
o.8

al
yt

Rounded.
Calcu.lateQ -by_a__fpmgtg d-es-.i-g_nej tq.qIgI the percenEage_lncrease on g com_pound baels.

Sources: 1.95O Censuees of Populatlon and Houeing; tgZ-d iiitimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table VI

Prlvately Fi nanced Resldent lal Constructio n Actlvity
Bismarck-Ma ndan. No'rth Dako ta. Housinrr Marke t Area

1950 1951 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 L967 1958 1959

1960 -1970

423
272
151

Jan. -Nov.
1 970

2L8
_ 9.9

119

tSt*gljsg-
76

HMA EoEAI
Single-famiIY
MuI ti fami 1Y

a/
,t
cl
dt
el

363
33r

32

410
315

95

342
255

87

58
60

8

335
275
6l

286
228

58

379
28t
98

3t7
223
94

62
58

4

4L3
263
150

337
2tl
t26

208
172

36

165
138

28

261
201

50

226
I58

58

533
250
283

494
224
270

33r
r6s
r65

Burleigh CountY
Si ngl e - fami IY
Mul ti fami I Y

MorEon County
Single- fani lY
Mul Ei fami 1y

Source:

285
257

28

350
203
147

73
69

4

288
150
138

78
74

4

50
47

3

42
34

8

35
33

2

39al
26
t3al

$bl
15
28bl

54
rlgr
itzl

76
52
24

Excludes 38 units of public housing.

Excludes 8t unit; of' Section 235 q-ilgl.-fqml|v hggqilg:- 
-

Excludes io unitJ of Seition 235 singG-famtly housing'
Excludes 14 uniEs of public housing.

Bureau of the Census, C-@ Construction Reports; Local Building Inspectors;-Construction outside
==af-e-iaeiii;g pldces estimared by Housing'MarkeE AnaIyst. Ap[roxlmately 94 percent of privately
?ir,"nCrid residenttil construction activlty $ras covered by building permlEs.



TabIe VII

Tenure d 0ceulslgl_of the Nonfarm Housl ns Supply
Blsmarck-Mq ndan, North ta. Houslng t Area

Aorll t96O and Deceruber 197O

Tenure and ocquDancv

Total housing suPPlY

OccuPied housing units

Owner-occuPied
Percent of all occuPied

RenEer-occuPted
Percent of all occuPled

Vacant housing units

Available vacant
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rate
0Eher vacantg/

al

Apri 1

1960

L4.209

I 3. 056

December
1970

17.700

16.45o

16;zea--
6s.6%

5r660
34.47"

1 .250

6tfi
170
L.67"
470
7 .77"
610

7 ,985
'6L.27"

5, 071
38.8%

I .153

442
I38
L.77"
304
5.77.
7LL

Includes seasonal units, vacant dilapidated units, units sold or
rented awalting occuPancy, and units held off the market-

197O estlmated by Housing MarketSources: 1960 Census of Houslng;
Analyst.

,
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I


